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COUNTY ASSEMBLY OF KILIFI 

 
THE HANSARD 

 

Tuesday, 17
th
 February, 2015 
 

The House met at the Temporary Chambers at the defunct Malindi Municipal Council, Malindi 

Town, 2.30 p.m. 

 

[The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) in the Chair] 

 

PRAYERS 

 

COMMUNICATION FROM THE CHAIR 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I have two messages. Yesterday I was away in Nairobi; we 

were called upon to attend a meeting which was organized by Salaries and Remuneration 

Commission (SRC), the Clerks’ of the County Assemblies, the Chairperson’s of the County 

Assembly Service Board, the Chairperson’s of the Public Service Board plus the Secretaries. The 

issues which were discussed are not very new to us and we were somehow disappointed along 

the way and when we left in the afternoon, we did go back reason being that the SRC were 

saying they have gone round to all the Counties and they are coming up with a report on 

employment, a report on allowances to Members and some of the suggestions they were making 

were very ridiculous and from the way we saw, they are working towards cutting down the 

allowances of Members and so on and so and so. So we said there is no point of calling us, we 

have been agitating for good pay for the past years and then you are calling us today to see the 

report. And the other thing is when you look at the Constitution in Article 135 says part of the 

role of the SRC is to advice and one area that we really differed that we thought it was necessary 

even for us to have attended the meeting at the first place is that they are saying advice means 

mandatory.  

So whatever they advised us to do is what we should do. But the Oxford dictionary 

meaning of advice is somebody tells you what is good for you, and then you pick it or leave it. It 

was not a very fruitful meeting. In fact, I don’t know why they called us because we never saw 

anything that was new other than the fact they want to cut down our allowances and so on and so 

forth. They are saying while teachers are standing during the day to teach, why are they not 

getting standing allowances? As MCA’s we just sit and we get sitting allowance. It doesn’t make 

sense anyway, so the issue is just a report, I did see the value of the meeting and that was not my 

opinion but everybody’s opinion. We even wondered why we were called to discuss issues 

which we have agitated and nobody is taking action. 

Number two, I came late this morning and I went straight to the Clerk’s office. I have 

good news; we have received the money we have been waiting for and all the money that was 

due to be paid to MCAs. I have personally sat there for two hours to look at the figures and to 

ensure that all the monies are paid today. So mileage claims will be paid by a way of cheque. 

Because of security reasons, it was not possible for a cashier to withdraw Kshs. 11 million to 

come and pay you. We have given them security to collect the money. In the next one hour, 

disbursements will be made so all the arrears that are due will be paid today. I have also 
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instructed the Clerk that no deductions should be made at this time because I’ m also aware there 

are people somehow who have by one way or another deductions to settle. I have directed that 

those deductions can begin after next week after the court case judgment which is on Friday. We 

have come out from a very difficult moment such that I don’t think anyone of us would want 

even a single penny be deducted today. So that is the position, before you go you find out where 

Mwabati and Masha is and then you can bring out your security to take you home, because you 

will now be a king and queen.  

 

(Applause) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I think it is the first time that the Communication from the 

Chair is being applauded. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

  The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): But it is good news even to me as well. We have done the 

best we can and while we were there I also told the Clerk to call the Controller of Budget to see 

whether we can get more money because the suppliers are also in the same problem we have 

been. I said let’s give priority to MCAs so that we get everything that is due to you and then we 

ask for more money to pay the suppliers next week. That is the position. 

 

STATEMENT 

 

STATE OF ROAD WORKS UNDERTAKEN AT KIBAONI STAGE IN KILIFI TOWN 

 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I want to get a Statement from the Chairperson of 

Roads and Public Works on:- 

1. Whether he is aware the road works done at Kibaoni stage in Kilifi are sub-standard 

since it has started to crumble two months after completion? 

2. Whether the contractor was paid for such works? 

3. What actions has he taken on the works officers who approved and satified the 

works? 

 Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Nzaro. That statement is directed to the 

Chairperson of Roads. I believe Hon. Kenga Mupe will be ready to respond today? 

Hon. Mupe: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. Am not aware of that allegation but am 

requesting this honourable House to allow my Committee to go on site and come up with the 

resolution. Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): How many days do you want to report back? 

Hon. Mupe: Three weeks from now. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): No, where is this Kibaoni road? 

Hon. Mupe: Mr. Speaker, Sir, am requesting for three weeks because there is a reason 

for that. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes, please elaborate to the House. 
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Hon. Mupe: First, I have to write a letter to you officially and then with that regard my 

Committee is supposed to go on site. From there, we shall have a meeting we deliberate on the 

same, and then report to the House.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): 21 days will be okay, isn’t it? And it is reasonable and it 

will give you even more facts because it will be to your advantage because if the road work is 

unworthy, then after 21 days you will see more damage than if you went tomorrow. 

Hon. Mupe: Correct Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): So 21 days will be adequate, and I don’t think you will 

have any problem in writing a letter because this is a Statement which has been sought for. You 

don’t need my permission. It is an issue which has been put. It is Business of the House; it ceases 

to be my issue. So proceed immediately and follow up the issue and report back to this House.  

Hon. Mupe: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir.  

 

(Hon. Hassan stood at his place) 

 

Hon. Hassan: Mimi naongea kama mwanakamati. Siku 21 naziunga mkono lakini je 

kulingana na malipo pengine tunachelewa. Kwa hivyo, naomba ikiwezekana iwe wiki mbili 

badala ya siku 21. Tafadhali Bw. Mwenyekiti.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): No, as far as am concerned and am speaking as a lay 

person; according to the request, when was this written because from this statement it is like it 

was completed like two months ago? There is always a retention that is made for six months, are 

we aware of that? Because I don’t think a contractor is paid in full. There is a retention fee which 

is held by the County for six months and that is usually intended to do the repair.  

Hon. Nzaro: Because the County had requested for money from the Controller of 

Budget, it is my fear that these people will be paid… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): But you see, let me do this; you know Hon. Hassan, I 

respect your views but as you see you are a Member of that Committee. When the County 

Assembly gives you 21 days you can bring the report in two or three days depending on your 

speed because you are not specifically restricted to the 21 days. We are only giving 21 days as 

leverage for issues like those of report writing in an instance where the Clerk was not ready with 

the report and so on and so forth but nothing stops you in responding immediately in fact if you 

come to me and say we want to go tomorrow, we will arrange that. So 21 days is just a grace 

period, but you are at liberty to do your investigation and bring it back within 7 days and I hope 

you are a Member of that Committee. I hope there are no other issues let us move to the next 

Order. 

 

INVESTIGATE KILIFI PLANTATION LAND OWNERSHIP 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Emmanuel alias Bwenyenye, can you kindly proceed. 

 Hon. Chai: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir, for giving me a chance of directing my Motion 

to the executive. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): It is an amended Motion isn’t it? 

Hon. Chai: Yes it is an Amended Motion.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay proceed. 

Hon. Chai: To the County Executive Land and Physical Planning. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay sorry, this is coming to me late. 
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(The Speaker consulted with the Clerk-at-the Table) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay, fine just proceed. 

Hon. Chai: Aware that land is a very essential commodity in our community. 

Appreciating that the County Government is doing all it can in addressing land issues in the 

County.  

This County Assembly urges the Executive Committee Member and the Committee in 

charge of Lands to investigate and bring to the House a report on how a vast land owned by 

Kilifi Plantation was acquired and how the same is being sold to private developers.  

 

NOTICE TO AMEND THE MOTION 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Then there is a notice that was given by Hon. Japhet 

(Nzaro), can you proceed with your Notice please. 

Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker, I rise to give a notice to move an amendment to 

this Motion. That, the following be inserted after the word ‘developers’ appearing in the last line; 

‘and to probe the legality of the allotment letters given to the people e.g. Maya and other areas 

under similar suspicious dealings.’  

Thank you Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. You have proposed an amendment to that 

Motion, anybody to second that? 

 

(Hon. Pascal stood at his place to second) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Honourable Members, a Notice to amend the Motion has 

been moved. It says that notice is hereby given that Hon. Japhet Nzaro wishes to move the 

following amendment. The following be inserted after the word ‘developers’appearing in the last 

line. I think we are together?  

Hon. Members: Yes. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): ‘And to probe the legality of the allotment letters given to 

the people e.g. Maya and other areas under similar suspicious dealings’. 

 

(Question, that the amended Motion to be adopted be adopted, put and agreed to) 

 

(Amended Motion agreed to) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The amendment to that Motion has been allowed. Hon. 

Emmanuel (Chai) you will now present your Motion as amended and then we will have 

somebody to second that amended Motion. 

Hon. Chai: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir for giving me the chance to read the amended 

Motion to the County Executive Lands and Physical Planning, it reads:-  

Aware that land is a very essential commodity in our community. Appreciating that the 

County Government is doing all it can in addressing land issues in the County.  

This County Assembly urges the Executive Committee Member and the Committee in 

charge of lands to investigate and bring to the House a report on how vast land owned by Kilifi 

Plantation was acquired and how the same is being sold to private developers and to probe the 
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legality of the allotment letters given to the people e.g. Maya and other areas under similar 

suspicious dealings.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Anybody to second that Motion? 

 

(Hon. (Ms.) Barka stood at her place to second) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. (Ms.) Barka. Honourable Members, a 

Motion was introduced before the Floor of the House and was subsequently amended and the 

same reads as follows:-  

Aware that land is a very essential commodity in our community. Appreciating that the 

County Government is doing all it can in addressing land issues in the County.  

This County Assembly urges the Executive Committee Member and the Committee in 

charge of Lands to investigate and bring to the House a report on how a vast land owned by 

Kilifi Plantation was acquired and how the same is being sold to private developers and to probe 

the legality of the allotment letters given to the people e.g. Maya and other areas under similar 

suspicious dealings.  

Now, I do propose that the Motion is now ready for debate. Yes Mheshimiwa proceed. 

Hon. Muhambi: Asante sana Bw. Spika kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi ninaunga mkono 

Mswada huu. Kilifi Plantation ni Kampuni ambayo ilianza miaka mingi ya zamani. Mwanzo 

kabisa, walikuwa wanafanya ukulima wa mikonge. Ikaendelea baadaye ikaja ikaanza ufugaji wa 

ng’ombe na lile shamba ambalo walikuwa wakitumia linasemekana lilikuwa ni la lease.  

Walipoanzisha huu ufugaji wa ng’ombe, kuna zile sehemu ambazo walikuwa 

wamepakana na wananchi na walienda wakawafukuza wakitumia mamlaka ya serikali, na wale 

waliofukuzwa kuna baadhi yao walikuwa wamepanda minazi, miembe na mikanju. Wananchi 

hao walitoka wakatafuta sehemu zingine na hadi leo miti yao bado iko. 

Wakati Kilifi Plantation walipoanzisha ule mradi, wa ufugaji wa ng’ombe waliendelea 

mpaka mwisho wake, ule mradi wa ufugaji wa ng’ombe wakauacha. Ilipofikia hapo, kulikuwa na 

kampuni nyingine inaitwa Kindimba Investments. Sasa, ile sehemu ambayo walikuwa wakifuga 

ng’ombe ndio walianza kukata wakiuzia watu wakisingizia kwamba walikuwa wamepatiwa 

ruhusa na Kindimba Investiments wauze.  

Ilikuwa wakiulizwa kwa nini hii sehemu nyinyi mnauza walikuwa wanajibu hii sehemu si 

ya Kilifi Plantations wanasema hiyo sehemu imepatiwa Kampuni ya Kindimba Investments na 

wana ruhusa ya kukata na kuuza hizo sehemu. 

Kabla ya hayo yote, Kilifi Plantations ilikuwa na shamba kubwa sana alafu kuna sehemu 

moja ilikuja ikaisha lease yake na wakati huo lease ikiisha, hii shamba ilirudishiwa serikali. Kitu 

cha kuhuzunisha ni kuna baadhi ya viongozi wakati huo walichukua hizo sehemu 

wakajigawanyia na zingine wakauza. Kwa mfano, ukifika hapo Mavueni nyuma ya stage, kuna 

sehemu ambayo ilikuwa imetengwa trading center lakini hiyo sehemu ilichukuliwa na Mbunge 

wa wakati huo na yeye vile vile akauzia wenzake.  

Kuna sehemu moja inaitwa Maya. Hii sehemu pia inajulikana kuwa hawa jamaa wa 

Kindimba Investments ambao ni pamoja na hawa Kilifi Plantations wamewauzia wale jamaa wa 

Maandharini. Kuna sehemu inaitwa Maandharini ambao pia wao walinunua sehemu kama ekari 

mia moja na hamsini (150) kutoka kwa Kilifi Plantations, lakini wanawasingizia kuwa ile ni ile 

sehemu ya Kindimba Investments lakini waliouza na hao jamaa wa Kilifi Plantations. Lakini sasa 

ile sehemu ya Maya wanasema pia hawa jamaa wa Maandharini wanadai kwamba wameuziwa 

na Kilifi Plantations ambao wanasingizia kuwa ni Kindimba investments hiyo sehemu baadaye 

kuna developments wataenda kufanya pale. Sasa basic, mimi ningeomba Bunge hili lipatie nafasi 
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kamati ile ya ardhi pamoja na waziri haya mambo yachunguzwe halafu ripoti iletwe ili hatua za 

kisheria zichukuliwe. Asante sana, na naunga mkono. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Muhambi. You are the area Ward Rep 

there isn’t it and I think you have given the whole inside story I didn’t know what you were 

talking (about) but now I am aware. Yes, Hon. Mwachenda.  

Hon. Mwachenda: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Hata mimi nimesimama kuunga 

mkono mswaada huu. Kusema kweli, Mheshimiwa Spika, imefikia wakati sasa cha kaisari 

kipewe kaisari mwenyewe. Pamekuwa na kilio cha mda mrefu kuhusiana na hili shamba, lakini 

serikali za nyuma zilikuwa zimelinyamazia swala hili. Nakubaliana mia kwa mia na ndugu 

yangu Emmanuel Chai kwamba tuweze kufatilizia lile shamba na tujue haki iko wapi. Kama 

lease ilipeanwa kihaki kwa njia ya sawa tujue, na kama kuna dhuluma ambayo ilifanyika pale 

moja kwa moja sisi kama serikali ya Kaunti tuweze kuchukua shamba lile na tupatie wahusika 

kihalali, asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hiyo.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. Mwachenda. Hon. Mwingo. 

Hon. Mwingo: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker, for giving me this chance. I also 

stand to support this Motion which has been brought by Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai 

congratulation Mr. Chai and also Hon. Nzaro for these amendments because before the 

amendment, it was not mentioning some of the specific areas. Mr. Speaker, time has come and 

this County has really suffered a lot as far as issues of land are concerned. Mr. Speaker, the land 

grabbers have taken advantage for a long time. The history of Kilifi Plantations is known, I have 

been a Councilor for the last five years and we have been having these problems with Kilifi 

Plantations. As for the lease when it was compete, they then began selling the plots to various 

developers and to various people.  

The same problem, Mr. Speaker, we experience with Vipingo Estate. Initially it was 

called Vipingo Estate then it changed to Rea Vipingo. When it changed to Rea Vipingo, their 

lease was complete and they began selling; that’s why at the moment we have Vipingo Ridge. So 

Mr. Speaker, I stand to support this Motion because as the County Government of Kilifi, we 

need to take action to ensure that the law is being taken because the land grabbers have really 

been taking advantage and our people have really been suffering for a long time. Thank you very 

much Mr. Speaker. Being one of the Committee Members of lands, I want to urge this House to 

give us that mandate so that we give proper investigations and bring the report to the House and I 

want to assure this House that the law will take its course. Thank you. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You are not only contributing but you are also asking for a 

job. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Well said. Hon. (Ms.) Christine. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Asante Bw. Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii kuchangia mjadala huu. 

Nami pia nimesimama kuunga mkono mjadala huu ingawaje tumechelewa kidogo si kwamba eti 

tumechelewa kama Bunge, lakini tumechelewa kama wakazi wa Kilifi. Kwa sababu historia 

inajirudia, hakuna mahali ambako kulikuwa hakuna watu; watu walikuweko na ni ukweli kabisa 

kwamba watu walisukumwa sehemu zile na kama lease imeisha, ni sawa ardhi irudi kwa 

wanachi wenyewe, Wananchi wenyewe waangalie ardhi ile wataifainyia nini lakini kuna watu 

ambao wamekuwa wakichukua advantage, mtanisamehe kwa hilo neno, wakichukua advantage 

ya… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) interjects: No I will not excuse you. 
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Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Na withdraw. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Asante. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: wakichukua… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi) interjects: The word ‘withdraw’ itself is in English so 

just… 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Sawa nimeondoa. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Just proceed, we understand what you want to 

say, just continue. 

Hon. (Ms.) Christine: Kuna watu ambao wanatumia nafasi hiyo vibaya kwa sababu 

lease ikiisha ardhi irudishiwe wenyewe. Lakini wengine hawafanyi hivyo, hasa viongozi ambao 

walikuwepo huko nyuma kwenye mamlaka. Tunaomba hadi kufikia sasa, haki itendeke si 

plantations peke yake, kuna wawekezaji wengi ambao walikuja wakachukua ardhi wakati huo na 

sasa wanaziuza ardhi zile na ile bei wanayouzia ni wazi kabisa mwananchi wa kawaida hawezi 

kununua, wacha mwanachi wa kawaida hata wewe Mbunge ambaye umekaa hapa ndani huwezi 

kununua hiyo shamba kwa bei wanayouzia. Kama ingekuwa ni haki lakini kwa sababu pia si 

haki hiyo iishe na iishe haraka na naomba pia kupitia ile kamati ya Lands Bunge hili liwape 

uwezo kamati hiyo iende ichunguze na ilete ripoti haraka iwezekanavyo. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. Bakari. 

Hon. Bakari: Asante sana Bw Spika, mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono ile Hoja 

ambayo imeletwa katika bunge hili na Mheshimiwa Emmanuel Chai. Pia vile vile, ningependa 

kumpongeza Mheshimiwa Nzaro kwa kufanya marekebisho kwa sababu yale marekebisho 

yanaeleza wazi sehemu ambazo zimekuwa na shida kama hii. Bw Spika, ni wazi kwamba 

tunaweza kuzungumzia zaidi kuhusu Vipingo Plantation, na shida ambayo tumekuwa 

tukiizungumiza nafikiria sasa ni wakati tuone kwamba wale wanyakuzi wanaregesha ardhi hizi. 

Kwa vile huu mswaada umeelekezwa katika idara ya ardhi katika Kaunti hii mimi ningeomba 

kwamba kamati ya ardhi iweze kuhusishwa ili uchunguzi ufanywe zaidi sio tu kwa ardhi ya 

Maya na Vipingo Estates lakini pia katika sehemu zingine kama vile Mtwapa. Kwa mfano tuko 

na ardhi upande wa Midodo karibu ekari mia tatu (300). Hii ni ardhi ambayo ilichukuliwa na mtu 

mmoja na ikafanyiwa sub-division na watu wameweza kupata title deed ambazo ziko na majina 

yenye utata. Kwa hivyo, ni ombi langu kamati ya ardhi iweze kuungana na County Executive 

Member uchunguzi ufanywe na ukweli ujulikane na Wananchi waweze kupata ardhi zao. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. I know everyone wants to talk; I 

am generating a list here. Hon. Kenga (Mupe). 

Hon. Mupe: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono 

mjadala huu. Kwa kweli Mheshimiwa Spika, wakaazi wetu wameweza kudhulumiwa miaka 

nenda miaka rudi. Imefika wakati Bunge hili liweze kusimama kidete ili kuhakikisha kwamba ile 

haki imetendeka. Mheshimiwa Spika, ikiwa lease ya sehemu ile imeweza kuisha, ni maombi 

langu kwamba shamba ile iweze kurudi kwa serikali na serikali iweze kuwagawanyia Wananchi 

wa sehemu hiyo ya Mnarani. Mheshimiwa Spika, tunaona kwamba swala kama hilo lilifanyika 

kule Likoni na viongozi wakajitokeza kimasomaso. Mfano ni lile shamba la Waitiki na wakaazi 

wa lile shamba wanaenda kupimiwa. Kwa hivyo, ombi langu mimi ni kwa ile kamati ya mambo 

ya ardhi. Kamati hiyo iweze kufuatilizia jambo hilo kwa haraka ili waakazi wa sehemu hiyo 

waweze kupata haki yao. Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Hon. (Ms.) Barka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Barka: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii. 

Kwanza kabisa, namshukuru na kumpongeza mwenye kuleta hii Hoja na yule ambaye aliye 

fanya marekebisho. Tukiangalia kusema kweli, haswa Kilifi Kaunti tunaenda na historia ambayo 
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hawa wenzetu wakija mwanzo hujifanya ni wenye kukodi kwa sababu za kufanya ukulima. 

Unapoangalia wengi, baada ya ukulima wanatuletea ufugaji wa wanyama na tunajua sote 

kwamba huwezi kumfuga mnyama pamoja na mimea.  

Tukisikia historia ya mwenye ardhi ni kwamba wale wenyeji waliokuwa wakifanya ukulima, 

wanyama wa wale wafugaji walikuwa wakiingia na kuharibu mifugo yao ndio ikabidi 

walalamike. Malalamishi yao ndio yalifanya hadi serikali ikawatoa hapa ili kusudi wasianze vita.  

Tukiangali mujibu wa Katiba, tumeambiwa tuna haki ya kuishi na sisi tunaishi kweli na 

tunazaana na ile ardi ambayo tumepewa ni ndogo. Yule aliye pewa aangalie ufugaji ina maana 

kwamba wanyama ni bora zaidi hata kushinda sisi tumezaana mpaka tumekuwa hatutoshei.  

Sasa kama ukodishaji wao umeisha usawa ni warudishe ardhi ile kwa serikali na serikali 

ituangalie na sisi wananchi na kama ni kutugawanyia sote tupate haki yetu. Shida ni kwamba 

wao wakishajua kodi yao imeisha wanachukulia mambo ya utawala wa mambo leo wa kimabavu 

na kututawala kiakili. Wanageuza sitakabadi zao na kuzigandamisha kwa kampuni ndipo 

waweze kuuza. 

Ninaomba Bunge hili liwapatie nafasi wahusika, waende wafanye uchunguzi wa kina. 

Kama tulivyo ekewa marekebisho ni kwamba si Kilifi Plantation peke yake. Kuna historia ya 

Galana ambapo watu wameuawa wengi sana kwa sababu ya kukimbilia ardhi zao na kutetea 

haki. Ninaomba kukimalizika Vipingo Plantation na huko kwengine pia kuangaliwe. Asante na 

nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Gambo. 

Hon. Gambo: Asante Bw. Spika, mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono Mswada ambao 

umeletwa na Mheshimiwa Chai. Nimesimama kwa sababu matatizo hayo ambayo yanakumba 

ardhi ya Wodi ya Mnarani ambayo ni Kilifi Plantations katika maeno yangu ya Vipingo 

Plantations pia kumekuwa na hali kama hiyo. Tukikumbuka historia kuna ule msemo ambao 

unasema “maonevu ya kihistoria”. Ni wakati huu kama tunaanza kujua basi kamati ambazo 

zimeundwa zi simame kidete ziweze kutetea ardhi hizo. Vipingo Plantations ambayo sasa 

wanajiita Rea, mimi nina fikiri ni moja ya wale wa Kilifi Plantations.  

Kilifi Plantations wakiwa na Vipingo Plantations Bw. Spika, walileta wakulima wao 

wamifugo halafu wakaja na ukulima wa upandaji mikonge. Baada tu ya kugundua ya kwamba 

ukodishaji wao umemalizika ilikuwa ni haki ardhi ile iregeshwe kwa serikali ili iweze kujipanga 

na kuona wananchi wamegawanyiwa maeneo hayo kama katiba inavyo tuelekeza.  

Bw. Spika, tunaona mambo haya yamekiukwa na sasa tuko katika mfumo wa ugatuzi na 

ardhi hii imewekwa katika mipangilio hiyo ya ugatuzi basi itakuwa ni madhambi tele wakati 

bado tunakumbuka vile uonevu wa kihistoria ulivyo fanyika na uwe unaendelea huku kamati 

imelala huku uonevu huo ukiwa bado unaweza kutibiwa. Bw. Spika, nimesimama kuunga 

mkono kwamba Kamati na Executives wa ardhi wasimame kidete na kufwatilia ardhi hii iweze 

kurudi kwa wenyeji, asante.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. (Ms.) Tecla.  

Hon. (Ms.) Tecla: Asante Bw. Spika, kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Mimi pia nimesimama 

kuunga mkono Hoja hii iliyo letwa na Mheshimiwa Chai. Ni kweli kwamba, Kilifi Plantation ni 

shamba ambalo kitambo lilikuwa linamilikiwa na wazungu kupitia kwa hali ya ufugaji na ya 

ukulima. Walikuwa wamechukua ule utawala wa zamani ambao ni utawala wa ukoloni. 

Walikuwa wana chukua mashamba kwa namna ya ku lease na nina hakika katika Bunge hili 

hakuna mtu alikuwa amezaliwa wakati huo. Maana kama ni ile miaka ya tisaini na tisa sisi sote 

tulikuwa hatujaumbwa licha mayai. Walienda mpka mwisho lease imeisha na wakaona ni bora 

kuto rudisha hiyo lease ndio wasitambuliwe bali ingekuwa bora kubadilisha hayo majina ili 

waweze kuuzia watu wengine. 
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Ilifanyika hivyo na wakawa sukuma wale watu katika ukingo mmoja wakawa weka 

mahali pamoja ambapo hakukuwa hata na nafasi ya kuweza kujenga nyumba mbili ama tatu 

katika familia. Yani waligandamizwa mahali pamoja na kule kwingine kote wakakuchukua, sasa 

walivyokuwa wamemaliza upande huo wakaona kuuza ndio faida kusudi wajitenge kando na 

wale wengine waendele na maendeleo mengine mapya.  

Kama mmoja wa mwanakamati wa ardhi na makao, juzi tuliweza kutembelea hiyo 

sehemu pamoja na kamati ya wenyeji pale. Ilikuwa ni jambo la kusikitisha yale tuliyo weza 

kuyaona; vijiji vimesongamana kumekuwa kama slums. Kule kwengine kuliko kuwa na mimea 

yao; minazi, mikanju na mikorosho pamoja na miti mingine bado inaonekana imesimama wima 

ila wao wamebaki wanalili kurudi mahali kwao kwa asili. Kuna wakati walionyeshwa lile 

shamba na kuahidiwa watagawanyiwa sehemu fulani fulani mule ndani. Hii ahadi ilifanywa kwa 

mdomo tu ndiposa wakaweza kuleta kilio katika kamati ya ardhi na baada ya hapo kamati hiyo 

iliweza kutembelea sehemu hiyo. Kusema kweli tuliweza kuona dhambi zinazo fanyika 

palekwani  wenye pesa pekeyake ndio wanaweza kununua hizo sehemu zao kwa sababu ni ekari 

moja kwa mamilioni ya pesa.  

Ni jambo la kuhuzunisha lakini kupitia kwa County Government, kamati ya ardhi na 

Executive waingilie kati ili waweze kuokoa hiyo sehemu na si hapo tu peke yake kuna sehemu 

nyingi ambazo zinahitaji kuingiliwa kati.  

Ukiangalia Kilifi Plantations utaona ni jangwa kubwa la ardhi lakini lina vipande ambavyo 

wenyewe bado wanamiliki na vingine waliuza. Wananchi wa pale wanalilia sehemu zile ambazo 

walikuwa wakiishi zama za mababu zao. Wenyewe wanalilia zile sehemu ambazo zilikuwa ni 

zao na zile namba ambazo zilikuwa zimewekwa. Mimi ninaunga mkono kwamba Kamati hii ya 

Lands pamoja na Executive waweze kuingilia kati ili kusudi sehemu hizo tuweze kuzipata na 

zigawanywe kwa wananchi. Ninaunga mkono kwa dhati mia kwa mia, asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much, Hon. (Ms.) Chokwe (Soffie) 

Hon. (Ms.) Sophie: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi naunga mkono Hoja hii. Nashukuru 

Mheshimiwa Emmanuel Chai kwa kuleta mswaada huu. Wacha niongee kama mwanachama wa 

kamati hiyo, tumetembea na swala la ardhi ni swala nyeti. Kwa kweli watu wetu 

wamedhulumika kitambo tangu miaka hamsini mpaka sasa tunaona mambo ambayo ni ya kweli 

kila tukitembea si Ganze, Kilifi Kibarani, tumeona mambo ya kusikitisha sana kwa sababu 

mabwenyenye wananunua ardhi zile na kujifanya wamepewa title deed na kusahau wenyeji 

ambao wana makao mahali pale. Jambo ambalo nataka niseme ni  mtupatie nafasi hasa hii 

kamati ya ardhi maana tuko na Executive na kila mahali tunapokwenda tunachukua malalamishi 

na shida ambazo wako nazo na tunaona hii kamati inafanya kazi ambayo ni nzuri. Sasa utaona 

tumekomboa hizi ardhi zetu. Kwa kweli wengi wameumia lakini sasa Bunge hili tukiwa pamoja 

nina amini tutaleta mswaada kwamba tunachukua ardhi zetu na mtatuunga mkono. Tunashukuru 

kwa sababu wale ambao wamejiweka kama hao mabwenyenye walipewa lease na ni mambo ya 

kudanganya maana kila mara wanaongeza hiyo lease na wanaendelea lakini wengi 

wanadanganya. Japo ni jambo ambalo ni gumu sana lakini kuna watu walionunua na pesa zao 

kwa mfano eneo la prison. Tuliona ardhi ambayo ilichukuliwa na Mbunge fulani na ameuzia 

kampuni huku watu walio pale wanateseka. Hii nikuonyesha kwamba udanganyifu umeendelea 

lakini wakati umefika tukasimame pamoja kama Kamati ya ardhi, Executive na Bunge letu. 

Tuwe tayari kuwasaidia watu wetu maana huu ni ugatuzi, hatuishi kama vile Bunge la kitambo 

na ni lazima Kaunti yetu ionyeshe kwamba kuna jambo la kuwasaidia watu wetu wawe na zile 

stakabadhi. Ninashukuru na naunga mkono Hoja hii. Asanteni. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon (Ms.) Sophie. Let’s have Hon (Ms.) 

Nashee. 
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  Hon (Ms.) Nashee: Asante Bw. Spika, lakini kwanza ningeomba kwa wale wasiosimama 

Bunge kila siku, wakinyosha mkono uweze kuwaona kwanza ndio msianze kututangaza kama 

kule Nairobi museme kuna wengine hawasimami wala hawasemi. Hatutaki hiyo. Tukinyosha 

mkono ni utupe, nimenyosha mtu wa tatu, umenipa mtu wa mwisho. Sina neno, mimi na wewe 

utu wetu ni huko nyumbani lakini tuko kazini hapa baba. 

 

(Hon. (Ms) Mbeyu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon (Ms) Mbeyu, please proceed. 

Hon (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. We are at a honourable House and I 

think the sentiments of Hon (Ms.) Nashee in its putting is not order in this House those issues I 

think  everybody has a right to speak and we have more time in this House. Thank you. 

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon (Ms) Mbeyu. I think Hon (Ms) Nashee 

you are just being inpatient. Why? Because this is a very interesting debate and everyone wishes 

to contribute. It is unfortunate that we don’t have the automated machine that I could see and put 

you on the queue. What I have done is whoever has raised his hand up, it is noted here so it is 

upon my discretion to decide who speaks first and that one I think the rule says when the Speaker 

catches the eye. If I have caught your eye, I have noted it down so you need to be very patient 

because this House is not going on recess but I understand you have a lot of energy so let’s hear 

what you have to say. 

Hon (Ms) Nashee: Asante Bw. Spika, na …… 

 

(Hon.Mramba stood on a point of order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Mramba. 

Hon. Mramba: I don’t think the Member on the Floor is Speaking Parliamentary 

language by saying “nye nye nye nye”. I don’t think it is right and she needs to apologize 

otherwise disciplinary action should be taken against her.  

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You know looking at Hon (Ms.) Nashee, you can tell that 

is the best way she was expressing her point. That is why I did not take any offence by the way 

because she was expressing herself. You know we have just come from recess and I appreciate 

that Members have a lot of energy, so let her ventilate.  Proceed. 

Hon (Ms.) Nashee: Asante Bw. Spika. Namshukuru Mheshimiwa Chai kwa kuleta 

Mswaada huu. Jambo la muhimu ningeomba tutetee hii ardhi kama Bunge sio kamati peke yake. 

Kamati ya ardhi iotaenda kuona ituletee ripoti. Sisi kama Bunge la Kaunti tuone tutatetea ardhi 

zetu za Kilifi Kaunti nzima kwa sababu ugonjwa sio hiyo plot peke yake, plot ziko nyingi 

kuhusiana na mambo hayo hayo. Sasa tukitetea ile, tutetee hata zile zingine kwa pamoja kama 

Bunge la Kaunti. Mimi naunga mkono sana na nawashukuru Wabunge wenzangu, tutapambana 

2017. 

 

(Laughter) 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon (Ms.) Nashee, I don’t what to ask what you ate in the 

afternoon but we are not discussing about issues of 2017. 

Hon (Ms.) Nashee: Nimeitoa. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Yes let’s have Hon. Lali Sadi 

please. 

Hon. Sadi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika. Naunga mkono Hoja hii. Kihistoria, asili ya 

Kilifi Plantations ilikuwa ni wakati katika ulimwengu kuna soko kubwa sana la mkonge. 

Wawekezaji kutoka Switzerland walikuja kwa Serikali ya kikoloni wakaomba ardhi ya Vipingo 

na Kilif ndio Kilifi Plantation. Wale wamiliki wa Kilifi plantation walio hapo hivi sasa ni watu 

walikuja nunua lile shamba katika miaka ya 1940. Walipokuja wakafanya biashara ya ukulima 

wa mkonge na wakaanzisha ufugaji wa ng’ombe za maziwa na walikuwa tayari wakifuga 

ng’ombe za maziwa sehemu za Ukambani. Walihama Ukambani wakaja Kilifi lakini jambo la 

kustajabisha ni kwamba Kilifi Plantation hii ilipatiwa ile ardhi kwa kukodishiwa ili wafanye 

ukulima wa mkonge. Mkonge wakafanya na pia mifugo lakini ni sheria gani iliyo wawezesha 

hao kuchukua ile ardhi waanze kuikatakata na kuiuza? Sidhani kama kuigawanya ardhi ile na 

kuiuza ni sehemu ya ukulima. Hili si jambo la ukulima. Ningependa Kamati hii ya ardhi na 

Waziri wa Kaunti ichunguze kwanza ni sheria gani iliyotumika kwa hii ardhi iliyopeanwa kwa 

ajili ya kukodishwa iwe itakata kata na kuuzwa. Je, wale wanaouziwa , wanakodishiwa na nani?  

Pili, wakati Kamati hii na Wizara inafanya uchunguzi, ningependa pia waniona kwa 

sababu kuna jamii hapo Kilifi ambapo mzee wao alikuwa na karatasi ya ndani ya Kilifi 

Plantation na wameng’ang’ana mpaka leo hawajafaulu. Hao ni miongoni mwa watu 

watakaopeleka ripoti ili wajue ni madhambi gani yanayofanyika pale.  

Mwisho nataka kusema kuwa si Kilifi Plantations peke yake; kuna ardhi nyingi hapa 

Kilifi ambapo wananchi hawakupata nafasi ya kupeleka vilio vyao na kusikizwa. Mwenyezi 

Mungu amewaajalia Kaunti hii na Bunge limekuja na ni sauti ya wananchi. Kwa hivyo, 

wananchi kutoka sasa Mheshimiwa Spika, waweze kufatiliwa haki zao zipatikane. Kwa hayo 

machache nasimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii.   

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you for that ‘Swahili man.’ Your Kiswahili is never 

interrupted, I appreciate that. Yes Hon. Pascal. 

Hon. Pascal: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker Sir, for giving me this opportunity to 

contribute towards this Motion. Mr. Speaker, we all understand that the issues of leased land 

have actually been very controversial here in Kilifi and Kenya at large. We understand that all 

the areas that were leased during the colonial time the leasing was done without the consultation 

of the natives around there. You find out that most of those who used to inhabit the areas were 

forced to cluster in one area so that the colonial Government would actually lease that land. The 

end results of this are what we are seeing today that we are having a lot of in-fights. Those 

people who were actually alienated from this land are now fighting back the Government. We 

are having constant fighting all through with a lot of this sisals being burnt by those who are 

really aggravated by what happened at that particular time. So Mr. Speaker, I believe our 

residents outside there are having high hopes on this House to ensure that we are coming up with 

proper rules that will guide the claiming of these areas into their hands. If you go to Vipingo, you 

will find out that their crops which are there serve as evidence that these areas used to belong to 

the peoples of that area. You have graves there but these things were taken from these people 

without their will without their consultations and all that.  

So Mr. Speaker, I think that by passing this Motion we will have done a very big service 

to our people and it will be a plus to us. Mr. Speaker, again I am making a wakeup call for the 
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County Government because as for the friends have just put it this is not the area that is 

controversial we have had a lot of areas, so many areas the Vipingo Ridge the same where 

people were taken away from there and we are now seeing the rich if this land having taken all 

these areas in the expense of the natives.  

So in short I am saying, and again just before I conclude there is the issue of the ground 

rate. As a County Government we should be having some rates collected from these areas but as 

it is funny at this moment Mr. Speaker, those who have leased actually on these areas are paying 

at 45 Kshs. per acre for the pasture that are normally used to graze for their animals. This is in 

one way or the other exploiting and denying County Government enough revenue that could be 

used to uplift the standards of Kilifians. Mr. Speaker, by that, I stand to support the Motion. 

Thank you, Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mramba.   

Hon. Mramba: Asante Bw. Spika. Mimi naomba kuchangia nakuunga mkono Hoja hii. 

Kwa kweli ni kwamba wavamizi waliovamia mashamba hapa kwetu walichukua nafasi ile kwa 

sababu wenyeji wanawaona kwamba hawakusoma na hawaelewi maana ya mashamba hapo basi 

wakaweza kuchukua ardhi nyingi sana na mifano tunaiona, Kilifi Plantations, Vipingo hata hivi 

majuzi kampuni ya Mombasa Cement ambapo hata Gavana wetu wa Kaunti ya Kilifi aliagizia 

kikosi kwenda kuvunja ukuta kwa sababu wameingia mahali ambapo si kwao wanaona watu 

wamelala na hawana watu wakuwatetea.  

Bw. Spika, nataka nikupatie mfano pia wa ADC (Agricultural Development Authority) 

hapa Malindi ambayo sasa ilikuja na watu wakalazimishwa watoke wakalazimishwa watoke 

wapishe mradi wa ADC. Nina ushahidi wa wazee waliofungwa kwa sababu walikataa kuondoka 

lakini leo hii walikuwa wakifanya kampeni ya chama cha KANU zawadi yao pale ukishinda ni 

ardhi ya ADC. Wako mawaziri wengi waliotoka wako na ardhi ya ADC, huku kwamba ilifukuza 

watu wakaingia, leo hii imekuwa ni hali ya kuzawadia watu waliofanya kazi ya kufanyia 

kampeni ya cham cha KANU kilicho kuwa ni baba na mama.  

Mheshimiwa Spika, ni jambo la kusikitisha na tunaomba leo hii kamati hii ya ardhi iweze 

kuchukua mamlaka kisawasawa ichunguze na ifate ushahidi hata kama itabidi wakutane na 

Commission of Lands kwa wakati huo hata kama itakiwa itabidi wamhoji mpaka aliyekuwa ni 

rais Daniel Toroitich Arap Moi, aulizwe kwa nini alipeana ardhi hizi bila kuangalia maslahi ya 

wakaaji wa pale eneo lile. Bw. Spika, ni jambo la kusikitisha watu wanafurushwa wanawekwa 

pamoja kwenye mahali ambapo kwa kingereza tunaita ‘concentration camps’ kama vile Hitler 

alivyofanya kule Ujerumani. Mheshimiwa Spika, ni jambo la kusikitisha watu wafurushwe 

waweke mahali pa ekari mbili familia karibu mia moja zinawekwa mahali pa ekari mbili huku 

ardhi yote ikitumika kwa mambo ambayo hayaeleweki. Bw. Spika, ninaomba Bunge hili lipeane 

idhini kwa kamati ya ikiwezekana ichunguze hizi lease zao kama zimepitwa na wakati wasiweze 

kupatiwa lease nyengine mpaka Bunge hili lihusishwe vinavyo wezekana. Kwa hayo mengi au 

machache naomba kuunga mkono. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Burns (Kaunda). 

Hon. Kaunda: Shukuran Mheshimiwa Spika. Mimi pia ningependa kudondosha akili 

yangu mbele ya Bunge hili lakini kabla sijaongea Mheshimiwa Spika, kuna maneno mawili 

nafikiri Bunge hili waheshimiwa mnafahamu vyema kuna mswaada na Hoja unaongelewa leo 

hapa ni Hoja si Mswaada.  Mheshimiwa Spika, nataka kumpongeza aliyeleta Hoja hii; 

Mheshimiwa Chai. 

 

(Loud consultations) 
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The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): No, I overrule you; I think the honourable Member is right 

to bring you to attention…  

 

(Loud consultations) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): It is in Order for him to just enlighten. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

Hon. Kaunda: Shukuran Mheshimiwa Mwenyekiti wa kamati ya utekelezaji 

Mheshimiwa Mramba, Hoja kwa kizungu …. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): No, let’s just proceed on that issue. 

Hon. Kaunda: Nataka pia kumpongeza aliyeleta marekebisha Mheshimiwa Japhet 

Nzaro, pamoja pia na kushukuru hata pia serikali ya Kaunti kwa sababu aliyeleta Hoja hii 

ameanza kutangulia na kusema kuwa serikali ya Kaunti inafanya bidii kuhakikisha kwamba 

maswala ya ardhi yanaangaliwa vizuri ili wananchi wa Kilifi waweze kupata nafasi ya kumiliki 

vyeti vya ardhi; kwa hivyo pia nataka kushukuru serikali ya Kaunti.  

Tatu, pia nataka kushukuru pia wale waliochangia katika Hoja hii pongezi na naomba pia 

Mheshimiwa Spika kila mmoja ambaye yuko hapa aweze kupewa nafasi ili naye aweze 

kuchangia swala hili… 

 

(Hon. Ms. Mbeyu stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: I need your guidance Mr. Speaker. The Member on the Floor is 

summarizing and this is not his Motion. I don’t know what he is putting across ‘thanking all 

Members who have contributed’ I think it is not part of his contributions. Thank you. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu and I concur with you. Hon. 

Burns (Kaunda) has turned this into a thanks giving ceremony. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

  The Speaker (Hon. Kaunda): You know the Standing Order requires you to be relevant 

and you stick to the point. You are making me very anxious to hear what you want to say 

because you are thanking everybody including the County Government which has not… just be 

on point. 

Hon. Kaunda: Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. Nafikiri aliyesimama kuelezea Bunge hili 

ameleta kichekesho na nitarekebisha baadaye. Mheshimiwa Spika, kilicho angaziwa katika Hoja 

hii mimi nataka kuunga mkono kwa sababu kuna swala ambalo limeelezewa kwamba ni muhimu 

kamati ya ardhi ikaweze kutafuta ni jinsi gani ardhi hii ilivyo pana na ukubwa vile iliweza 

kuinga mikononi kwa hawa ambao kwa jina ni Kilifi Plantantions ni muhimu na nafikiri kwa hili 

Mheshimiwa Spika, wabunge wenzangu wakinisikia hili ni tuone tu katika bahari ya matitizo 

mengi ya ardhi hapa Kilifi. 
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(Hon. Bakari stood on a Point of Order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes Hon. Bakari, are you raising on a point information or 

a point of Order? 

Hon. Bakari: Point of Order. Bw. Spika, naona Mheshimiwa aliye katika Bunge 

wabunge tuko hapa kumsikiliza changizo zake na naona pengine Mheshimiwa Burns (Kaunda) 

kwa sababu yuko town hana mashamba ndio sababu haji direct katika kujieleza. Kwa hivyo 

ningeomba Mheshimiwa Burns (Kaunda) aje moja kwa moja katika changizo zake ili 

waheshimiwa wasikie changizo zake. Asante sana Bw. Spika. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. For the last time Hon. Burns (Kaunda) I am 

also very anxious to hear what you want to say, just say it and if you don’t have anything to 

say… 

Hon. Kaunda: Mheshimiwa Spika, samahani lakini… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): You have one Minite to conclude. 

Hon. Kaunda: Nikisema hivyo ni kwamba nimekuwa mwalimu wa Kiswahili na 

ninajaribu kuwafundisha kiswahli… 

 

(Hon. Kenga stood on a point of order) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes honourable, somebody is raising on a Point of Order 

Hon. Burns (Kaunda) take your seat. 

  Hon. Kenga: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I am rising on a point of order No. 79 of the 

Standing Orders County Assembly of Kilifi, Mr. Speaker, and I will quote because otherwise am 

saying am for Hon. Chokwe Burns (Kaunda) who is trying to give his input. We have said land is 

a sensitive issue in this County and he must be accorded ample time to make his contributions. 

Members are misusing, I don’t know they are abusing this opportunity for rising on a point of 

order without stating under what point of order they are raising on. If you look at Article 79, 

“any Member may rise on a point of order at any time during the speech of another Member 

stating that the Member rises on a point of order and that the Member shall be required to 

indicate the Standing Order upon which the point of order is based”. So, Mr. Speaker, let us 

accord ample time to the Members who are contributing because land is a sensitive issue and let 

us not disrupt Members if we cannot again state under which point of order one is rising on. 

Thank you very much.  

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Stanley Kenga. It is also in order that 

repetition is not allowed during contribution and when it is evident in the eyes of the Speaker 

that a Member is repeating himself, then I could overrule for you to state the Point of Order 

because it comes very clear on the Floor of the House. You are not going to where we want you 

to go. It is in order to thank Members but that should not take a substantial part of your 

contribution to the Assembly. I am very much alive and aware to the Standing Orders and how 

they operate and that is why am saying I will give him time to finish. Kindly proceed. Just save 

us the time. Tell us what you want to say. I know it is a very emotive issue, you can talk until 

tomorrow. Just proceed. 

Hon. Kaunda: Mheshimiwa Spika asante, lakini naomba nawe unilinde kutokana na … 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I have done so but now am also…let’s allow him to finish. 

Hon. Kaunda: Mheshimiwa Spika, asante. Wacha nimalizie kwamba Kamati husika 

ihakikishe kwamba imechunguza jinsi ilivyopatikana ardhi hii na pili kwa nini arhi iliyopatikana 
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inauzwa kwa watu binafsi na mwisho kabisa vyeti ambavyo vimepatikana je ni halali ama si 

halali?  Nasimama kuunga mkono. Asante Mheshimiwa Spika. 

 

(Laughter) 

 

  The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Now we move to Hon. Stanley 

Kenga. 

Hon. Kenga: Thank you very much Mr. Speaker. The reason why I have stood up is to 

demonstrate my strong support for the Motion that is before the House. A lot has happened as 

regards the issues of land especially in Kilifi County and if we go to the Constitution Article 6o 

(1) (a) which states that “land in Kenya shall be held use and managed in a manner that is 

equitable, efficient, productive and sustainable and in accordance to the following principles:- 

one it talks about equitable access to land.  

If you look at the masses, the number of people in Kilifi County who have been accorded 

an opportunity to own land Mr. Speaker, you will realize that the principle of equitable access to 

land has not been applied in the County. Mr. Speaker, if we as a County Government must apply 

this principle then it means all land that has been illegal acquired by the private developers must 

now be possessed back. Mr. Speaker in cases where this land is what we call Government or 

public land and maybe it is in the hands of the National Government , then I think the County 

Government must engage the National Government so that this land even if it means the County 

is going to set aside funds that will enable the purchase of this land  Mr. Speaker, the private 

developers because maybe in one way or another have documents of ownership then that process 

must happen for us to be able to apply this principle of equitable access to land  masses of Kilifi 

who have been denied this land. 

Mr. Speaker, again there are various lands that have been acquired in a lease system then 

an audit must be done whether it is Kilifi plantation, The Vipingo Ridge or whatever kind of land 

that is within the hands of private developers. We need a thorough audit to be conducted and by 

this we are urging the Committee on Lands to carry out this so that we are able to see and know 

exactly how many years have been left for the leased tenants for this developer or investor so 

that, once we have that information, it should be used to make sure that once one has applied for 

the renewal of the lease hold Mr. Speaker, then the Assembly which is a representing the people 

must come in and make an agreement or decision on whether these people should be allowed.  

Again, the National Lands Commission is already finalizing the Bill on addressing the 

issues of historical injustices. Mr. Speaker, last time I was talking to the National Chairman 

Lands Commission Dr. Swazuri but they were held up in Mombasa doing the final touches on 

the Bill on historical injustices. Mr. Speaker, I urge we also avail an opportunity to the Lands 

Committee of the County Assembly of Kilifi to even work very closely with the National Lands 

Commission if visits are of importance Mr. Speaker, they should be allowed to visit the National 

Lands Commission offices and talk with the people so that they are given the proper advise that 

will enable us to address all these issues that have been raised.  

Mr. Speaker, the area Member where all this has happened has been talking about 

forceful eviction of the people that have been witnessed in those areas. Mr. Speaker, the damage 

to drop inadequate compensation that is not in standard set by the Government, we need to 

address this with the provisions that have been given in the Bill that is touching on the issues of 

historical injustices. Mr. Speaker, thank you very much and I beg to support and say that the 

Lands Committee will extend its investigations even to include the issues of Salt firms on how 
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land was acquired in those areas and issues of Chakama Ranch and other ranches that are 

witnessed in Bamba, Ganze and others within the County of Kilifi. Thank you very much.  

 

(Applause) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Matsaki. 

Hon. Matsaki: Asante Bw. Spika, kwa kunipatia nafasi hii. Nimesimama kuunga mkono 

Hoja hii kwa sababu Hoja hii imeletwa na imesema Kamati ya Ardhi ifanye uchunguzi. Nasema 

izidi kwenda mbele zaidi ili tuone zile ardhi zote ambazo ziko katika lease zijulikane ni zipi na 

zitamalizika lini ili Bunge hili likipata ripoti hio liweze kuwa na msimamo wa kikamilifu. Asante 

sana na naunga mkono Hoja hii. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Mwayaa. 

Hon. Mwayaa: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, nami nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja 

ambayo iko mbele yetu. Swala la ardhi limekuwa donda sugu haswa katika jimbo letu la Kilifi na 

ningeomba kamati ile ya Ardhi iweze kuchunguza kwa makini kwa sababu shamba lile la Kilifi 

Plantation limekua ngazi ya wengi wanaotaka kwenda Bunge kutaja kwamba watagawanyia 

wananchi na limetumika vibaya. Ningeomba, kwa sababu saa hii kuna ugatuzi likaweze kutiliwa 

maanani na Bunge hili na wenye ardhi wakaregeshewe wenyewe kwa matumizi ya kilimo na 

hata makaazi yao. Vile vile Mheshimiwa Spika, sitasita kutaja shamba ambalo nafikiri wale 

wakaazi wa Mariakani wanajua na wana ushahidi kwamba kuna shamba ambalo liko na 

wanajeshi na siko kinyume na wanajeshi kwa sababu ni walinzi wetu lakini lile shamba 

walivyochukuwa kulikuwa kuna familia zitoke mahali pale zionyeshwe mahali pengine ziishi 

lakini swala hilo halikufatiliwa sana ikabidi familia hizo zibaki pale kwani hawakupelekwa kule 

walipo takikana kwenda. Hivi kuna wale wanajeshi mara nyingine huenda kwa boma za watu 

wanasema ni kwao na saa hii wametoa mtindo wa kuwalisha hata mavi ya ng’ombe baadhi 

familia ambazo ziko pale kwa sababu ya ardhi. Wale wanajua wakaazi wa Mariakani wengi wao 

wanafaidika kwa kulima kule na kutoa mazao yao. Nitafurahi nikiona kamati ile ya ardhi 

imekanyaga pale na kuangalia ikiwezekana wajue familia zile zitapelekwa wapi kwa sababu 

nahisi ya kwamba si haki ikiwa zile familia hazikuonyeshwa mahali pa kwenda na wanalishwa 

mavi ya ng’ombe na kupakwa matope na wale wenzetu waliokuja pale. Asante Mheshimiwa 

Spika, na nasimama kuunga mkono. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Foleni. 

Hon. Foleni: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to support the Motion that has been 

brought by Hon. Emmanuel Kazungu Chai. Mr. Speaker Sir, I want to concur with my fellow 

Members that Kilifi Plantation covers a very vast land and Mr. Speaker; I stand before you as a 

landless Member of this honourable House. I will feel very much okay if the Committee in 

charge of lands be allowed to investigate and find out if that vast land could be reverted back to 

the people. Mr. Speaker Sir, I stand to Support this important Motion. Thank you.   

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Nzaka. 

Hon. Nzaka: Thank you Mr. Speaker Sir. I stand to support the Motion and congratulate 

my fellow honourable Member who came up with this Motion before the House. Mr. Speaker 

Sir, I support my fellow honourable Members for the support they have given this Motion. Mr. 

Speaker Sir, land issues are problems which we inherited from our forefathers 100 years ago. 

There are some people who lost their lives fighting for their democracy and before the new 

constitution, if i take an example of the post election violence the main problem which caused 

the death of so many people was the land issue. Mr. Speaker Sir, I congratulate the Chairman of 

the Lands Committee Hon. Dele, it was on Saturday last week when we had a meeting with the 
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director for the National Land Commission and we talked on issues dealing with land problems 

and we gave our memorandum. I am sure he is a very able Chair who will take care of this issue 

we are facing today.  Mr. Speaker Sir, if at all the Committee did their investigations and this 

land is given back to the original owners and they get their title deeds, I think they can access 

loans and improve their living standards.  Thank you, Mr. Speaker, for the adoption of this 

Motion. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka. 

Hon. (Ms.) Muthoka: Asante sana Mheshiwa Spika kwa kunipa nafasi hii. Nataka 

nimpongeze Mheshimiwa aliyeleta Hoja hii ya kuhusu mambo ya ardhi kwa sababu sote tunajua 

Kilifi Kaunti na katika Kaunti zote nafikiri sisi ndio tuko na shida kubwa ya Ardhi. Nasema 

hivyo kwa sababu tuko na ile tume iliyokuwa imetumwa kuchunguza mambo ya Ardhi katika 

kila Kaunti na juzi wiki iliyopita tulikuwa nao hapa. Baadhi ya waheshimiwa waliweza kufika na 

tulikuwa tumetumiwa huo ujumbe ili tuje kuwasilisha memoradum zetu kuhusu maswala ya 

ardhi. Kama vile mlivyokuwa kuelezewa na mwenyekiti wa Ardhi kwamba mukaweze 

kukubaliana na wananchi na kutengeneza hizo memorandum ili tuweze kumpatia mwenyekiti 

ambaye ataziwakilisha kwao nafikiri kulingana na usemi wao walisema kwamba wamemalizana 

na mambo ya Chembe Kibabamuche ambayo walikuwa wamepata shida nayo sana lakini 

wakasema hata wale wenzao waliotumwa Kaunti zingine wamemaliza kazi lakini Kilifi Kaunti 

iko na shida sana kuhusu mambo ya Ardhi na ndiposa wakaona heri wakutane na waheshimiwa 

ili tuwapatie memoradum zetu. Wale tulioweza kufika tulichangia vilivyo na tukaweza 

kuwasilisha vilio vya wananchi haya mashamba ambayo yame kuwa kwa lease kwa miaka hiyo 

yote. Kila shamba ni shamba hata kama ni ploti ni shamba maana hata hapa Malindi nafikiri sisi 

sote tuko maskwota kuanzia mimi hata Mheshimiwa mchaguliwa.  

Hoja hizo zote zilikusanywa pamoja na wakasema wataweza kusaidia na kama iwapo 

hujafanya hivyo ukafanye hivyo maana swala la Ardhi Kilifi Kaunti limekithiri sana. 

Tumetatizika maana wengine wamenyakuwa ardhi pamoja na watu wanaoishi hapo unakuta mtu 

anadai ni kwake na kuna mtu umeishi zaidi ya amiaka 40 hata wewe uko humo ndani 

anakuchukua na kukunyakuwa pamoja na hiyo ardhi kwa hivyo nataka niseme hili ni swala 

ambalo linatatiza sana. Naomba kamati hii ipewe nguvu ili waweze kwenda ili washirikiane na 

hiyo tume. Tume hiyo iliyokuja hapa walisema watarudi tena kila Mheshimiwa ambaye 

hakuwasilisha maoni yake ajitayarishe na pia akaweze kufanya kazi karibu nao ili swala la 

kumaliza tatizo la ardhi likafanikiwe. Hata wao wanasema hawajui watamaliza vipi manake bado 

wana kazi kubwa kuchunguza tatizo la ardhi Kilifi huku pia wakasema bado wanatuangalia sisi 

kama Bunge la Kilifi Kaunti waone vile tutaweza kupigania hili swala la ardhi. Wakati 

mlipokuwa mnatafuta kuna waheshimiwa nafikiri waliopata lazima walizungumzia swala la 

ardhi. Kwa hivyo tuliangazie kwa undani sana kamati ifanye kazi vilivyo nasi sote tushirikiane 

ili tuweze kujikomboa katika hii hali ambayo imetatiza wakaazi wa Kilifi Kaunti kwa muda 

mrefu. Naunga mkono Hoja hii kwa dhati. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much. Yes Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi. 

Hon. (Ms.) Zawadi: Asante sana Mheshimiwa Spika, kwa kunipa nafasi hii. 

Nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii kwa sababu swala la ardhi ni swala donda sugu katika 

Kilifi Kuanti na tunaona ya kwamba Mheshimiwa Kazungu Chai aliyeleta mswada huu ameona 

ile shida ambayo wananchi wanaipata katika Kilifi. Nampa pongeza yule ambaye ameongeza 

mstari wa maneno ili mswada huu ukaweze kusomeka vizuri, Mheshimiwa Nzaro. Tukiangazia 

macho kutoka tukiwa watoto tulikuwa tunaona hiyo shamba kwamba ni ya ufugaji na kupandwa 

mkonge lakini la kushangaza sasa unaona limepewa agent anauza hizo ploti kwa bei ya juu 

ambayo hata sisi viongozi hatuwezi kununua maanake ile bei ni bei ya watu walio na pesa. Bw. 
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Spika, wananchi wanaumia na imefika wakati ambao kupitisha serikali zetu za ugatuzi wanachi 

wetu lazima tuwakomboe na sisi ndio watetezi wa wale Wananchi na ni lazima tuwatetee wapate 

haki zao. Imefika wakati ambapo sisi kama viongozi tujitoe kidete kuwatetea watu hawa. 

Nimesimama kupongeza Hoja hii. Asante. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you Hon. Naptali (Kombo). 

Hon. Kombo: Asante Bw. Spika naunga mkono mswada huu. Kusema kweli, mswada 

huu ni mara ya pili kuzungumzwa hapa bungeni. Kwanza tulikuwa tumeuzungumzia na tukataka 

tupate land audit report kutoka kwa Bw. Waziri ambapo tulikuwa tuzungumzie haswa kuhusiana 

na leases zile zilizoko ama mashamba ambayo yako under lease na yako katika category gani ili 

tujui….. 

 

(Hon. Foleni raised his hand) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Watch our language Hon. Naphali (Kombo). Yes what do 

you want to tell us Hon. Foleni?   

Hon. Foleni: In fact I wanted to put across what you just put across to him, that… on the 

issue of communication… I understand… 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): The Language you start with is the Language you finish 

with.  There are some words which I would ordinarily excuse but if you start saying “and what 

and lease”. Let’s promote the Swahili Language if we decide to speak in Swahili... 

Hon. Kombo: Kwa hivyo tukawa tumezungumzia tupate muda wa zile lease ambazo 

zimeisha na kama bado zinaendelea tujue zimebaki muda gani. Bw. Spika, ombi langu kubwa ni 

kwamba mswada kama huu ni wa maana na kila Mheshimiwa anayesimama anaupongeza na 

tunautilia uzito. Lakini isiwe ni miswada kama ile mingine ambayo tunaizungumzia halafu 

hatufiki popote. Kwa hivyo, mimi nachangia pakubwa kwa sababu baada ya kupata ripoti ile 

serikali yetu ya Kaunti itaweza kupata njia ambayo itaweza kufidia wale ambao walidhulumika 

na wakati mashamba haya yalipokuwa yakichukuliwa. Nashukuru kwa kunipa nafasi hii.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you. Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu. 

 Hon. (Ms.) Mbeyu: Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. I rise to support this Motion brought in 

by Hon. Emmanuel Chai. Mr. Speaker Sir, the issue of land is such a sensitive issue in Kilifi and 

I stand to support because there are so many cases of land in Kilifi. This is just but one case 

about land issues in Kilifi plantation where we know it was on a lease and then some other 

people colluded. 

Let the person who had sat on a lease to continue and subdivide it and at a higher price 

started selling this land where the local community could not afford to buy, and now we are 

seeing very different people coming to this place putting up their businesses where the locals 

cannot afford to put up. My big issue is the example of Maya; Maya has become the eye of the 

whole world now. We have an island in Maya and as I speak now there are so many buildings 

coming up at that place; the Mandharini kind of venture. Buying this plot of land at a very low 

rate of Ksh 10,000 per acre from the locals who may not understand the value of land and putting 

up buildings which are now being sold at Ksh 12 million. So I think it is high time now we know 

the fate of this land and for example my whole Ward, Kibarani belongs to one person in Kenya 

and I think am fighting this and the Kilifi creek has also been allocated to different people and 

not locals of Kilifi County. So I think it’s this very sensitive and I will urge Members to support 

this and not to put bad politics on land issues.  

Mr. Speaker Sir, the Kibarani land issue about squatters was in the papers last week. 

Some of the Members went there in support of the effort of fighting for my squatters. So I think 
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we need to cooperate than going there to incite people not to cooperate with us so that that land 

can be reversed back to the people. I urge Members to support this Motion and come together so 

that our people could get their land and title deeds. Thank you.  

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Mlanda. 

 Hon. Mlanda: Asante sana Bw. Spika. Mimi pia nimesimama kuunga mkono Hoja hii 

iliyoletwa na Mheshimiwa Nzaro na kuongezewa kwamba ihudumie kila sehemu ya Kilifi 

Kaunti. Bw. Spika, shida ya mashamba kama vile wenzangu walivyo tangulia imeathiri sana 

Kilifi Kaunti hasa kwa kila wodi. Kwangu pia hali kadhalika Bw. Spika, shamba hizi za Ganda 

Ward ni shamba nyingi za mabwenyenye na hasa kile kitu nimeweza kugundua ni kwamba hawa 

wanaosema shamba hizi ni zao wengi hawana stakabadhi. Kwa hivyo, ni wajibu wa Kamati ya 

ardhi nikiwa mmoja wao Bw. Spika, tumeanza kushughulika na hali hiyo ya kwamba 

tuhakikishe zile shamba ambazo hawa mabwenyenye wanamiliki ziwe na stakabadhi na kama 

hawanazo basi ni wakati wa kwamba wananchi wagawanyiwe sehemu hizi. Nimesimama kuunga 

mkono Hoja hii. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Japhet Nzaro. 

 Hon. Nzaro: Maybe because if you are looking at the mood of the House I think 

everybody is in support… 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): I will give direction on how the proceedings are supposed 

to go. Just tell us if you have anything because you had raised your hand. 

 Hon. Nzaro: Am supporting this Motion. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Yes give us your points; how the House is going to move, 

that is my Jurisdiction. 

 Hon. Nzaro: Thank you Mr. Speaker. I support this Motion as raised by the Honourable 

Member. I think if you look at what happened in Mpeketoni is because of land. Land had 

become a very good thing to the community and because these communities were denied that 

land then they decided to fight for it and we don’t want it to happen in this County. Mr. Speaker, 

because if you look at what the land problems in Kilifi County they are enormous; for example 

even in my ward Mr. Speaker, there are ranches like the Giriama ranch. We have land which was 

owned by John Kin and I think these lands are bringing very emotive issues across. I think it’s in 

the best interest of this County if these land problems are addressed once and for all. I beg to 

support. 

 The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Hon. Chai Chiriba could you now move to make your 

submissions if any.  

 Hon. Chai: Thank you very much Hon. Speaker, for giving me the chance of at least 

summarizing my Motion. Why did I come with it? It is because of people of Majajani where 

most of the land is owned by Kilifi Plantation and this was after they were made to stay away 

from the land just because Kilifi Plantation (owners) wanted the land for grazing cows. But it is 

unfortunate that it came to their notice that a developer by the name Mandharini Investments is 

building some estates then most of these people were not allowed pass through that area. During 

that time maybe after the lease (agreement expired) they would get back their land but it was not 

like that. I think that is why most of the people are against (the project) and are not very happy 

on how these Mandharini people bought this land from Kilifi plantation and just to correct that 

the Mandharini investors did not buy that land from the Maya people but they bought it from 

Kilifi Plantation and still as Mheshimiwa Muhambi has put it I think he knows the whole 

scenario of this area as he is the Ward representative there. Most of the people who were buying 

this land I realize that are not from this area. Waheshimiwa have put and it is true that the land is 

being sold at a very high price whereby locals cannot afford to buy it. Also this land has been 
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sold to people from up-country. If you came to Maya Island you will find that Mandharini 

investment have actually bought a small Island to build a bar that is according to the report from 

the people over there. I think it was not to the knowledge of the Maya people but because even 

where they have pointed out that they are going to build this bar somebody stays there. So, my 

worries as a Ward representative is that I think it is not a good idea because in the future when 

Mandharini puts that bar, they will have to evict some people in that area. This Honourable 

Assembly should come out and see what is happening if it’s under the stipulated Constitution. 

You will find out that to some extent most of the plots which are along the Mandharini are 

owned by the whites that is why I think they should be investigated because it cannot be like 

that. All those who used to live along the creek before are to stay along the second row from the 

beach. Mr. Speaker, I think for the locals there it will not be fair and they are being denying them 

their rights and for whoever was contributing am very sure you all understood what I am talking 

about and for the Executive officer who is going to work with the Committee I am very sure they 

will be taking care of all what has been suggested so that something can be done to these people. 

About the Commission (NLC), we raised the matter to them on Saturday but there were some 

misunderstanding because the Commission wanted the honourable Members to point out the plot 

numbers which I don’t think most of us have these plot numbers of the conflicted areas. 

So, I think this honourable Committee Members and the Executive will come out to the 

plots to identify the plot numbers and the title deeds for those places. Somebody came to ask me 

about Maya and he was telling me that in Maya nobody is staying there as you know anybody 

can get a title deed from Nairobi and come to show us that Mandharini or Majajani is his/her just 

because the original owners there had no title deeds and all these title deeds maybe are in 

Nairobi. So I thought even for these title deeds to be issued, I think this honourable Assembly 

should be informed so that at least everything goes as per our knowledge. For that I thank all the 

honourable Members for their contribution and i am hoping that everything will be okay after the 

Committee has gone to bring this information. Thank you Mr. Speaker, Sir. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Thank you very much Hon. Emmanuel. I think issues of 

land are issues that require a lot of time and the amendment was totally in order because now it 

does not only talk of Maya but all other similar areas with suspicious dealings. You could hear 

each of the honourable Members has his own example, Hon. Mwayaa is talking about Mariakani 

Hon. Stanley (Kenga) is talking about the salt areas; everybody has his own issues but I will now 

move to put the question, that the Motion as presented and amended by this honourable House 

which now reads as:- 

 Aware That, land is a very essential commodity in our Community. Appreciating that the 

County Government   is doing all it can in addressing land issues in the County. 

This County Assembly urges County Executive Committee Member and the Committee 

in charge of Land to investigate and bring to the House a report on how a vast land owned by 

Kilifi plantation was acquired and how the same is being sold to private developers and to prove 

the legality of the allotment letters given to the people, for Example Maya and other areas under 

similar suspicious dealing. 

 

(Question put and agreed to) 

 

(Applause) 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Now, I think Mr. Clerk if we can be able to expedite and 

ensure that the Committee takes up this matter and treat it with the urgency that it deserves, you 
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will be doing justice to the time that we have spent to discuss this Motion. Therefore I do expect 

that the Committee will take up the matter with speed and report back within the appropriate 

time. I wish the Chair would be…is the vice Chair present? 

Hon. Mlanda: They are both out Mr. Speaker. 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): Okay but the Clerk should make sure that the matter is 

taken urgently. We have spent a lot of time debating on this matter and not any single Member 

has stood up to oppose. That tells you one thing that it is one of the issues that is really burning 

and for that reason, therefore, I direct to be given the seriousness that it deserves. Let it be given 

priority so that at the end of the day we can say that this is what we did and the House can be 

able to be informed and take the necessary action. I think the Members can liaise with the office 

of the Clerk we have about 21 day to get a report back and I know there is a lot of work to be 

done it is not just Maya. So, the Committee should see how best it can deal with all the issues.  

 

ADJOURNMENT 

 

The Speaker (Hon. Kahindi): In the absence of any other business in the Order Paper, I 

now move to adjourn this sitting until tomorrow at 2:30 p.m. in the afternoon. Thank very much. 

  

The House rose at 4:11 p. m. 

 

 


